Announcing the fourth annual

**Susan Goodfellow Flute Sonata Competition**

Sponsored by:
Utah Valley University Music Department

Tuesday Evening, April 21, 2015
Utah Valley University

**Repertoire**

Choose from the lists below, two sonatas, one from the Baroque era, and one from the contemporary era.

Baroque Sonata: Any full sonata with accompaniment composed by:

- CPE Bach
- JC Bach
- JS Bach
- Blavet
- Boismortier
- Handel
- LeClair
- Locatelli
- Marcello
- Telemann
- Vivaldi

Contemporary Sonata: Please choose one sonata from the following:

- Arnold, Malcom, Op. 121
- Feld
- Liebermann, Op. 23
- Martinu
- Poulenc
- Sancan (Sonatine)
- Burton (Sonatina)
- Gaubert, Nos. 1, 2, or 3
- Milhaud (Sonatine)
- Muczynski
- Prokofiev
- Schubert (Arpeggione)
- Dutilleux (Sonatina)
- Hindemith
- Piston
- Pierne, Op. 36
- Reinecke, “Undine”
Eligibility: Flute students currently enrolled at UVU and Utah High School students.

Entrance fee: $15.00. Please make checks payable to UVU Music. Registration postmarked by April 7.

Please detach application and send completed form and fee to:

Mary Richards
Utah Valley University MS 165
800 West University Parkway
Orem, UT 84058

Times and instructions will be mailed by April 14, 2015
For questions contact: Mary Richards 801-362-5211

**Competition Guidelines**

1. Applicants must be currently enrolled as a flute student at either UVU or a Utah High School.

2. UVU students will prepare two full sonatas. High school students will prepare one full Baroque sonata and any one movement from the contemporary sonata.

3. All repertoire must be performed with accompaniment.

4. The same sonata repertoire is available for both categories of entrants.

5. Memorization is NOT required.

6. Due to time limitations, not all repertoire may be heard. Discretion will be left to the judges.

7. Auditions are open to the public.

8. Winners will be announced at the conclusion of competition.

9. The application may be copied for other students’ use.
Application

Applicant Name: __________________

Address: ____________________________________________________________

Phone: ___________________________ Email address: _______________________

Accompanist Name: _______________

Category (Check One): ____UVU Student ____Utah High School Student

Current High School, if applicable: _______________________________________

Teacher Name: _________________ Teacher Phone: _______________________

Teacher Address: ______________________________________________________

Teacher Email: _______________________________________________________

Repertoire: Baroque Sonata and Length: _________________________________

Contemporary Sonata (or movement) and Length: __________________________